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Chickpea (Cic,er trrietir~utrl L )  is an important  source of protein in several dcvcloping 
countries. Among thc world's grain Icgumcs, chickpea (Hengal gram or  g a r b a n ~ o  
bean) is sccond to dry bcans IP/~irse~olu.\ r~ul~/tir.i.\) in cultivated area and third in 
*Subrn~(icd as J A  Lo. 9jO b ICRISAT. 
production to d r )  bC;tn4 ;tnd (tr? ~ c ; I \  11)1\utt1 \(l!;~llt)ij. In India. i t  is the most 
inlportitnt pulw crop ('IlicLpca\ c:tn hc cla.\ll'icii into trio basic types. desi and 
kabuli. I>c\l \cetl\. gcncr,tll~. \ .c l i (~\ \  I O  h l ; t~k ~n colour. ;ire ~ m a l l e r  ancl h a t e  a 
rougher \urfiicc Kahull \eccl\ ;,I-( u,L~,~II! argc arlti I~ght colo~trcd. I>c\i chickpeas 
conhl~ttitc  hour x i " , ,  0 1  the r o r , l l  p r - ~ d t i ~ r ~ ~ n .  ;lncl rllc hithuli t!pc\ con\titule the 
rcnl;tin~ng 1 i".,, I I (  ' K I S A T  10x7)  I-tlc h ; t h ~ t l ~  type\ ;Ire gro* n m;iinl! in Mcditer- 
ritiIciin co~illtrics \ v I ~ e r e ; ~ ~  the dc51 I! pes prcdonlinit~c in the Indiiin subcontinent. 
' 1 . 1 1 ~  ~r\arlahlc litcr.;t~~trc o n  rhc rl~ilrrtlonal conlpo\ltion ; ~ n d  grain quality o f  
chickpcir hir\ bccrl \~lrnrll;irl\cd in rcccrl~ rc \~c \$ , \  (Singh I O X F ;  Willi;tms and Singh 
10X71. I('IIISA'1'. \r 111ch h;is ;I  ylobitl 111;lndarc to i n l p r o ~ c  chlchpea. has attempted 
to inlprovc its yield anrl grain qu;ilit> and II:I$ tic\ clopcd rich g c n o t y p e s ( K u n ~ a r  
O /  (11 IOXS: Singh (11 r r l  I O X O J  Tllcsc genotypes (I( ' ( 'V I .  I('('V2. ICC'V 3, IC'C'V 4 
;inel I ( ' ( 'V 5) I I ~ I L ~  been relca\cd or ;ire under re\[ for culti\:ition. Other  lines. such 
;I\ I ( ' ( ' ( '  37 arid I ( ' ( ' ( '  42, 1vI11ch  hit^^ reached the :id\ancc stage of breeding, will 
\()on bc rc.lcir\cil. 'l'hc objcct~vc 01' thi\ p;tpcr is to report and discuss the resi~lts 
01' I ~ s t \  of cooking cluality. cl~crnlcal conlpo\itioll (including ~lrrlino acids. minerals 
;ind trace clcrllcrlt\) ilntl hiologici~l c \a l~i ; t t ion of thcsc r l c ~ I  developed genotypes. 
I~upcrlnlcnt;il sccd rl1i1terl;tl consisted of five d c i  (IC7('V I rlC('(' 41, ICCC 37. 
I ( ' ( ' ( '  42. K 850 ;trld ~111niycri) ;I I ICI  like k;tbiiIi ( ICCV 2 [ ICCL 82OOl], ICCV 3 
( I ( ' ( ' I .  X!OOO]. I('( 'V 4 ( I C ' C ' I .  X3004I. I( '( 'V 5 [I('('l_ 830091 and IC'C'V h [ICC'C' 
32 1 )  gcrlotypcs. K XSO irnd Annigcri :ire commonly grown in central iind peninsular 
Inctiit. 'l'llc others i ~ r c  newly detcloped cul t i \ ;~rs  for thcsc areiis. T'hc genotypes 
\vcrc gro\vrl at the I('KISA.1' C'crltcr during tllc post-rainy season 1087 88 in dccp 
b l i ~ ~ h  \crtisols ~ i t l lo111  irrigiitiorl o r  krtiliser. After harvest. seed samples of thcsc 
gcrlotypc~ here  storeel in plastic hags in a cold room :it 5 ( '  until usccl for analysis 
in the Ivcscnt ~ t u d y .  All \ample3 \rere stored under similar conditions to  eliminate 
~lil'l'cscnccs due to storage cor ld~t~orls .  
hlct hods 
/ ) ~ I O ~ ~ I J I I I ~ I / ~ O ~ J  01 ( ook~ti!/ 11111o 
l ,o r  dctcrmin;ltic,n 01' the cook111g lirllc ;I block digester (Model 2 0  DH, Tccator, 
Iliiganiis. S\vcdcn) \\.;I\ uscti. .l'llis :ippari,tus insured ii unifc)rm and constant 
t c ~ i ~ i x r i i t ~ u c  t i ~ r r ~ n g  boiling. :2bout IN) 1111 ~listilled water in a 150-n11 digestion 
tuhc was brought to boiling point and then ;I 20-g seed sample was added. Boiling 
w;is continued. and boiled sampics at intcr\;ils of 1 rnin were drawn and tested 
f o r  tlicir softness b y  prcshing them het\vc.cn fingers ;ind thumb. 'l'he time taken to  
;ichievc the dcsiriiblc consl.;lcrlc\. \I ;IS recorded as  the coohi~lg tinlc of the sanlple. 
It irtcbr c ~ l ) s c ~ p t  1011 
Whalc-seed samplcs (ahnut 10 g )  \!ere tic;ited in distilled water (50 ml) at 80 (' for 
1 11 using the block ciigcstcr. [.'\CCSS ksatcr was discarded and traces of water were 
rcmo\cd with filter p i ~ p c r  A n  incrc;~sc in \\,eight of rlic seed haliiplc ;iftcr this 
treatment i ' r ; r \  e ~ ~ ~ r e a ~ c c i  ;I\ g g I s;i~iipIc. 
S~~rr.sorj~ r rjtrlj.sis 
Such sensor! properties aa colour. tc\turc. 11i1\0\1~. t ;~stc ; i r i r i  gclicriil ;~cccpt;thilir! 
\+,ere c ~ ; ~ l u a t c d  h! 10 panel illctnl~css. Sccd s ~ I ~ ~ ~ I c s  \yere hoilcd lor 70 1iii11. ; ~ t l c l  
freshly boiled sarnples \verc' scs \c~i  1'0s serisc)r! c \al~~;i t ior i .  'l'lic Sollo\\i~ig r;irirlg 
scttlc L\ ;IS used: I = poor.. 7 = [;lit.. ! -: good a n d  4 : cxccllent. 
( 'oak I I I ~  o/ \ \ . /~o/o , s c ~ i > O  
About 1 kg whole-accci samplca of e ;~ch genotype were cooked I'or- I5 riiiu ; i t  
1.05 kgcm ' in ;I pressure cooker. Aftcr cooking. rlic \vhalc content incl\idirig thc 
broth was ttricci in ; I I ~  obcn i t t  50 ('. ('ookcd and dricci \ ;~r~lplcs were groi~lld i n  
a I ltiy cyclone mill and passed ttirotrgh ;I 0.4-111111 scrcc~i. 
( ~ / l ~ ~ l f l i ~ ~ ~ l /  ~ l l l ~ l / ~ ~ . \ i . \  
Nitrogen content in the s i~n~p lc s  w;~s  dc~crtii i l~cd using tllc 'fccl~nicon A ~ ~ ~ o ; t n i ~ l y / c r  
(Singh and .Ii~mhuri;~than I O X O ) .  and nitrogcri v;iltics were convcrrcd illto protcin 
hy multiplying h! ;I I;~ctor oSn.25. lior arni~io ;iciri analysih. I'rcshly groirnd s;~rnplcs 
were dcf;iftc(f it1 ;I SoxhIct ;~p r ) ;~ r ;~ t~ i s  i~s ng 1 1 - I I C X ; I I I C .  l'rcviously publisl~cci ri~ctliocia 
wcrc used for the dctcrmili;ttion 01' ;lsh, f i i t  irnct crude fihrc (AOA('  11)75), ;inti 
sc~lublc hirgar and atarch (Sing11 01 ( I /  I OS I ). Moislu re conletit was clctcrrnincd by 
drying the sanlplcs overnight in rhc oven at I I0 ( ' .  All tlicsc conslitucnta wcrc 
i~nalyscd in duplicate. A11 results were expressed o n  ~noist~irc-l'rcc basis. 
,\1;lloril/,s (llld ll.(li,(J ~~ /o l l l o l l~ ,~  
For digestion \vc iiscd a trii~cid rnixturc contilining nitric ; I C ~ C ~ .  j~crcllloric ;icirl ; ~ n d  
sulphuric acid in the ratio of 20:4: I ( L  v ) .  1)cf;irtcri \ a ~ n p l c j  (0.5 g )  were wciglicd 
anct transfcrrcci to ;I block digester glass t~ lbc .  Aftcr adding h 1111 01' t riacltl ~ilixturc. 
the contcnt \viis digested first ;1t 7 0  ( '  for 30 mtn. then at IS0 ( '  I'or 30 min. ;~ncl 
finally ; t r  20 C' for 30 min. Aftcr digestion thc rnixturc wi~s  coolccl ant1 dissolved 
in distilled hater.  i ~ n d  the volunic w;i\ ~ncrc ;~ \cd  lo 50 ml. St~ir;ihlc aliquo14 were 
analyscd for ci~lciuni. magnesium, ~ i n c .  copper. Iron arid nlangancsc with a n  ;~lomic 
absorption spcctrophotomctcr (Viiriatl 'T'cctron Modcl 1300) I l'ipcr. IOhh). 
.~11?1~110 ll(~1d llll~l/~~.si.s 
Dcfatted samples (50 mg) were rcfluxcd in 50 rnl of h v  t I ( ' I  for 94 11. Aftcr rcfluxing. 
the acid w;~s removed by ;I rotary flash evaporator, and the residue was \v;~shcd with 
\wtcr  to SCIIIOVC t i c1  ;ind t;1kc11 ill ;I klio\vn volun~c of citr;~tc bl~ffcr (p t i  3.3). An 
aliquot of c;~ch ~ i ~ m p l ~  wah ilccd for iiniilycis in it Hcckrni~rl I IC)-( ' l ,  iimino iicicl 
analyscr. 
Hiologic~tr/ c~r.itlucltior~ of protoir~ cllrtrlilj, 
We determined truc digestibility (TD), biological value ( H V ) ,  net protein utilisation 
(NPIJ )  anci utilisiible protein ( I JP)  by  sing groups of five Wistar-strain niiile rats 
weighing about 70 g. Each rat wits fed ;I d~tily diet of I0 g (dry weight basis) 
contitining 150 mg nitrogen. !It the crlc! of 5 dii>\ .  uticon\umcd diet weight was 
rccorciccl and total nitrogen ~ri!;~l\c.  \ i i ~ s  c ,~lc i~l ;~tc i I .  The c;tlculation of 111. RV. 
N l'l i ; ~ n d  I I '  \ , ; I I u ~ \  W; I \  C O I I ( ~ ~ I C ~ C ~ ~  ;iccordirig to l..ggt1111 I 10731. 
'l 'hc rc\ult\ o n  sccd s11c. \ccd coat content. coohrrig tinlc. water absorption and 
\cn\ory pro\>crtic\ of ~ l ~ c \ c  c t t l t ~ ~ ; t r \  ;ire prcscntcci 111 '1';ihlc 1 .  One-hundrcd-sced 
i<.cigl~t 01' <lc\i eult i \ i l r \  \;tried I'rotn 14-2 to 79.7g.  ; I I I C I  of kabuli from 18.5 10 
39.7 g. K ; I ~ I I ~ I  c t i l t i ~ ; ~ r s  ;ire ol'tctl dc\cr-~bcd ;I> 11;rt irig larycr sccds than dcsi culti\,ars. 
1l(,wcvcr. ttlcrc \I.;[\ c(,nsidcr;ihlc o\crl ; ip in [lie ciilti\,ars \tudicd. 'Fhc secd coat 
content of dc\i type\ \ \ i t \  ahout tuo-kind-i~-li;~lf tiliics hc;ivicr tllttn thitt of the 
hahtlli 1y1xs. '1'li1\ ia r iancc  suppor t \  tllc rc\lrIts of the c~rrlrcr stuclj ( Jambuna than  
2nd Siligli 1070). We rioticcd I;rrgc dil'li.rcncc\ in tllc cooking t ~ m c  of  thcsc genotypes. 
b~r t  11ot for \v;ltcr. ;thaorption. I > c j ~  genotype\ rcqliircd cx)rlsidcrably more timc. 
;11tIio~1gl1 I ( ' ( ' \ '  1 iilld I('('(' 37 cookcel ;is f ; i \ t  ; I \  k:~bltlih, poasibly hccauac of their 
+m;~llcr  scud \ ~ / c .  ' f hc  nc\vly dcvclopcd c \ ~ l t i \ ; ~ r s  ccll~ircd less cooking time than 
tllc co~ i t ro l  K X.50 o r  A111ligc1.1 ('l'iiblc I ) .  K $50 rcqliircd the longest cooking time 
(luc to i t \  larger. sccd hi/c. WiII~;inl\ c l t  t i /  (lC)XJ] rcportcct positive ltnd significant 
corrclatioli Ixt\+ceri \ccd \i/c ; ~ t l t i  cookillg timc for cl~iclipcas. I-lowcccr. IC'CC 41, 
\+,llicll Iiaa ; I ~ , O L I ~  lfic .;;illic \ccd .;i/c :I\ K 850. took leas titile to cook. 
Of tllc \;ir.ioi~s \crisoq ~~ropcr t i c s .  colour c \a luat ion scores were considerably 
Iligl~cr. iri k;il>\~li culri\.ar.; rh;in in dcai types. I'ropertics such as  texture. flavour 
atid t;i$tc. o n  tlic otllcr. Il;inci, rcvc;~lcti few diffcrenccs. A considcrablc amoun t  of 
c.hickpca pt,otlirccd in t lie \vorlci is consuincd in the form of whole secd (Williams 
~ ~ n i i  Singh Ik)X7). ll;~scei o n  thcsc results i t  appears that k~ ihu l i  types arc  preferred 
i l l  tcrnls of cooking tinlc and  gcncr;il itcccptability (Table  I I .  
'['he Icvclh of \ar ious  cl\ctnical constitirents were comparable between nebly  
developed and control culti\;lrs. :IS slio~vri n Titble 7 .  Crude  fibrc contcnt rcvcaled 
signific;tr~t diffcrcliccs hct\vecn dcsi :tlid habuli types due  to  the highcr sccd coat  
content of dcsi gc~iotypcs I'l'ahlc 2 ) .  ( 'rude fibrc. acid detergent fibre and  neutral 
dctcrgclit fihrc I i ;~ tc  stiown large differences bet\vccti desi and kabuli groups 
;tltrit,utitblc to seed coal content (Sing11 IOSJI. I'rotcin and starch. the principal 
col l<t~tucnts  ol' cllichpci~, diet 1101 rc\ciil large differences. 
hlillcrals ;ind tritcc clcl i~ent\  ; I I Y  i~iil)ort;ttit dict;\r). nutrients. C'alciunl and iron 
arc us~liilly dcficicnt in ttlc diets c)f  lo\\.-incomc people. pitrticularly infants, 
prcaclloul children. and pregnant ;rnd lacttiting lvomcn. C'alcii~m content ranged 
between I 10.0 ;inti 1'17.1 rng per 100g siimplc. a significant v ~ ~ r i a t i o n .  Similllr 
\ ' a r l ; l ~ i ~ l l ~  i l  Iron cOIItc11t wcrc obscrvcci. I<'("- , '  1 contained the highest a m o u n t  
ofc:tIciuln :t t~tt  iron basvd on tlic rcsults afnnn-rcplicatcd trials, results suggest 
rhc possibility of identifying gcnotypcs with higher calcium and irorl  contents 
which a r t  l l l i t r i t i~ t l~~l l ! ,  i11lpvrt;:nt. k I ~ \ v e v ~ ~ . .  (hc  effects of differences i n  growing 
cotiditiotls wotild haw lo hc clin~itlatcd before gcnotypcs with hieher mineral 
conrcnts could he iclcntified. No large differellces in the nIagnesjum, Lint a n d  
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'I'lic aniino ;icid conlpo\itlons of the ricwlj dc\clopcd ancl control cultivars ar 
given in  '1';iblc 3.  'l'lic Ic\cls of ~ ; ~ ~ . i o u s  csscnri;il and non-essential amino acids d i ~  
11ot show gr.c;it i;iri;ition. l.il\c orhcr legurncs. chickpc~i is a rich sour'cc of lysinc 
~,IiicIi var;ctl from 6. l to 7.1 g pcr I00 g s;implc lor these genotypes, indicatin 
little v;\rl;~tion. 'l'hc ' i ~ 1 1 ~ 7 h ~ ~ r - c o l ~ t ; i i t ~ i 1 i g  amino acids mcthioninc and cystine (a  
ivcll ;is thrconilic) ;ire c'iscnli;il liniiting iil~iino ;icids for these genotypes. Thi 
findlug \\;I\ ;ilso ohscrvcd in sc~cra l  chickpea cultivars by Roulter et ul (1977 
Accortiing to Ktiari t z r  t r l  (10791. ho~vcvcr. thrconine was the first limiting amin 
acid in  chichpea, l;)llo\ved h ~ .  the sulphur-containing amino acids methioninc an[ 
c)htinc. When considered togctlicr. mcthionine and cystine contents of th 
gcriotypcs \,;rrierl I'roni 2.6 to 2.9 g per 100g protein. The lower values for thes 
anilllo iicids oh[aiticd i l l  the present study rii;ty have been due to heat treatmen 
;is the ;in;ilysis 1s hascd on cooked samples. C;ccr\.ani and Theophilus (198( 
reported that s ~ ~ l p h u r  amino acids were considerably reduced aftcr pressure cookin 
()I' pi~lscs. L-ysirlc, thrconitic and sulphur amino acid contents of these genotype 
arc ~ i t l i i ~ i  t h ~  r;Ingc of' v;ilues (FA0 1070) and even higher for some cultivar: 
'l'hc HV of li;ihuli types, which were high in utilisable protein, was noticeabl 
higher than tllat of  cicsi types (Table 4). Protein digestibility of  these genotype 
ranged hctwc.cn 80 ;;lid S h o o  wit11 a meall of 83.1 0.0. These values for proteij 
digestibility ;ire slightly Io\wr than those reported for chickpea genotypes by Kha 
clt ( 1 1  ( 197')) and Fggurn and Hcarncs ( 1983). Wc noticed no large differences i n  th 
protein digestibility i~nd  net prolei11 i~tilisiltio~i of desi and kabuli types (Table 4 
However. according 10 Sirlgh and Jarnhunathan (1981). the in-vitro prolei, 
digestibility whole of desi types was noticeably lower than that of th 
kabuli types. Th i s  they a t t r ibuted  to the d i f i r cnccs  it1 polyphenotic compounds .  
Even though these dcsi a n d  knbuli genotypes rcvcalcd no noticeable ciiffcrence in 
protein content .  kabulis  appea r  nulritionally superior t o  dcsis. T h e  higher biological 
\,slue of the  proteins of the kabuli types m;cy be  d u e  to the higher hioavailnbility 
of the su lphur  amino  acids rnethioninc and cystine. which play impor tant  roles in 
deterniining the nutritive value of Icgumc proteins (Eggurn nnci Hcamcs I1)X3). 
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